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hough the marketing concept highlights integration as 
a key component lor marketrng and ovcraH company 
success (\I', ebster, 1988), much of the t rachllonal mar

keting literature ,·1ews 1ntcgrallon from an intradcpanmemal 
perspccti, e, "·here the rorns i.., marketing's mtcgrauon or prod
uct , place, promot10n, and pnLc ">Lratcgics. Such l1teraturc 
tends tn o,-erlook 1ntcgra110n lrom an 1mcrclcpanmental pcr
specu,·e, \\'here the focus i:, the integration or markcung's 
strategies "1th nther departments' strategies (\\'ind, 1981: 
Rue ken and\\ alkcr, 1987: Olson ct al., 1995). This is unfortu
nate because c,·idcncc suggests that "good" integration be
tween markcllng and other departments contributes to suc
ccsslul markeung programs and successful company-\\ 1dc 
mit1au,-es. cspccially in the case L)I ne\, product dc\'clopmcnt 
(Soucier, 1987, Urban and Hauser. 1993: Olson ct al, 1995). 

But \\'hat 1s meant hy "good" 1ntcrdcparunental mtcgrauon) 
As yet, consensu;, ()\'C r hos, the markc1111g department can he 
properly mtcgratcd with other departments 1s lackmg. This 
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is e,·idenccd by the existence or mulllple characterizations for 
the term "mtcgration," which confounds what approach for 
integrauon a marketing manager should adopt. For example, 
certain lncrature characterizes rmegrauon as an intcracll\'C 
process, \\'here communication actinties like "mcctmgs" and 
"documrntecl information exchange·• predicate the relation
ships bet\l'CCll departments (e.g., Rueken and Walker. 1987: 
Griffin and Hauser, 1992: Lim and Reid. 1992: Moenaen et 
al. , 1994) The market ing man,1gcr ascribing to thrs imerarns c 
view or mtegra!lon would fa,·LH more meetmgs, greater" nucn 
documcrnauon, and increased mformation nows to promote 
interdepartmental unity-the focus being communication be
tween markctmg and other depanmcnts. In this way, the 
marketing manager would rely on ,Ktrvnie!:> to structure the 
relationships between marketing and other departments 
th rough the diffusion of market information. The quesllon 1s 

whether "1111eraction" hct1vecn departments alone can ad11e,-c 
performance c;uccess? Or can more mecungs and greater 111for
ma1 ion n,ms bct\\'cen departments by themselves become 
ovcrhurdcnmg for marke ting personnel, the reby dimin1shmg 
success) 

/\ second stream of literature dcscnbcs integrauon as a 
collaborau,-c process, where "team,, .. and "resource sharing" 
typify rntcrdcpartmental rclatinnsh1ps (c.g, Lawrence and 
Lorsch, l 986: ~ch rage, 1990; Clark ,md Fu1irnoto, 1991 ). The 
markeung manager who ascrd1c!:> to a collaborau,-c ,·1c"· of 
integration \\Ould promote clforb that mstill collcrn,-c go,1b, 
mutual respect, and tcanrnork hetm:en department!:>. This 
marketing manager therefore \\Ould rely L1n those acti\·1t1cs 
that are more afrecth'C and rcl.nr,1nal-bascd , thcreb) buildrng 
cspi ril de co1 I' "1th1 n the orgarn:auon as 1,-cl I as encnuragrng 
relationships hct\\-ccn departments. l hrnugh such relallon
ships. ;m appreciauon and a1Tm1ty for market111g contnbuuons 
and a market orientation n11ght be reali: ed. The qucs11on 1s 
whet hn "cnllahurallon" bet \seen marketing and other depart
ments sumulates performance? Or docs collahoratinn 1ust 1111-
pros-c rclallonships, and not help ll1 ach1c,-c department or 
com1x111> performance goals) 

t\ third "cgment or literature ,1ssoc1;1tcs "mforma11nn-,-har-
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Figure 1. Hypothcs1:ccl lra111c11llrk of 111:irkeungs 11ucgr,1t1on with 
other departments 1llustraung the intcrauion, collahnrat1Llll. and 
composite pcrspecu,·es 

ing" and "involvement .. 11·nh 1111erdepanmental integrauon to 
suggest a composite 1·1c11 or 1n1egra1ion. 11 here 111tegration 
subsumes intcracu,·e and collaborative processes lSouder, 
1977, Gupta, Raj , and\\ demon, 1986; Song and Parry, 1993). 
The marketing manager ascnb111g to a composne philosophy 
or 1111cgra1ion would attempt to balance interau10n and col lab
oration actil'ities. ,\!though conceivably a merging or both 
viell's, the balancing or two different sets or acu1·1ues may 
become too laborious for the respective markettng manager. 
Thus. the question 1s 1d1ether interaction and collaboration 
ha,·e equal inlluencc Lm perrornwnce success. Or ll'ould ;men
tion to one of the proces5cs be more advantageous rL1r achiev
ing such success? 

The abo1·e questions po1111 to the research need or studying 
interdepartmental integration. A ru rther impetus 1s the diffi
culties that marketing managers 1 }'pically have 11111ork111g with 
other de pan men ts due to these departmems· um, t!lingness 10 
work with marketing. and correspondingly. these depart
ments· resistance 10 the marketmgconcept and a market orien
tation. A sLUdy was therdore undertaken 11·11h the obJectivc 
to better ddine interdepartmental in tegrauon by determining 
ll'hether marketing should 111terac1. collaborate. or dL1 both 
s1111ultaneously in order to ach1e1·e success7 

Framework of 
Interdepartmental Integration 
Building on Rue ken and Walker ( 1987), a frame11·ork or inter
departmental integration 1s proposed in Figure 1. A distinction 
or this framework is its 111clusion or collabora11on along with 
1meraction activities; the latter being Rueken and Walker's 
focus. As shown, interdepartmental integrauon i,, illustrated in 
accordance with the intcracuon. collaboration. and compositc
perspect11·es for integrnt1L1n The5e three perspectives for inte
gration and their proposed relat ionships arc discussed to detail 
the g11'en framework ol 111terdepanmcntal 1ntegra11on. 
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In te raction View of Integration 
An mteraction view emphasi:es the use or commurncation in 
the rorm or meetings and mformauon nows betll'een depart
ments (e.g., Griffin and l lauser, 1992; Ruekert and Walker 
1987; Woodward, 1965). In fact, much or markeung literature 
highlights that "effecuve" imegration is predicated on intcr
acunn, and thus, prescribes marketing's increased contact with 
other departments through 111formauon nows (e.g, Carlsson, 
l99l: Griffin and I lauser, 1992: Mocnaen et al.. l99-f, Urban 
and Hauser. 1991). 

lnteracuon act il'ities are rnformation exchange acuvities 
that 111clude commiltee meeungs, teleconrerencmg. conkr
ence calls. memoranda, and the exchange or standard docu
menta11on (Galbraith , l 977: \ 'an de Ven and Ferry. l 980). 
By their nature, these act111ucs do not necessarily require 
emotions 111 order to be earned out, and nia> occur h)' the 
de1·1se or a schedule or the mandate or upper management. 
Interdepartmental interaction (hereafter referred to as inter
action) 1s denned as the 111formauon exchange process between 
clcpanments. 

At the extreme, a stnct 111teraction perspectin: may encour
age departments to act 111depcndentl)' with fixed contact points 
lc.g . monthly meetings). Corresponding!)', such mdepen
dcnce ma)' encourage departments to be compet1u1-c, arid 
thus. more interested 111 opum1:111g in favor or their respect ive 
department. This is not to say that interaction should be 
arnided because market111g and other dcpartmems require 
some degree of information d1ssem111ation lcL. 'san·er and 
Slater. l 990: Jaworski and Kohli, 1993; :-..talt: and Kohl i, 
1996). Howe\'Cr, too much 111teraction may 01-crburden mar
keung personnel with ha, 111g tn attend too niany meetings 
and experience inrormation 01·erload. lntcrcstingl}. \!alt= and 
Kohli t 1996) lound that too little interaction had no effect on 
departments' perceptions or market information qualny
a surrogate measure for perrormance. while too much intrr
actton d1m1111shed percepuons of market inrormauon qualny. 
It ll'ould appear that there 1s a certain le,·el or 111teraction 
necessary for effecti1·e relauonships between marke1111g and 
other departments. 

O1-erall, literature supports a direct, posllil'e relauonship 
between interaction and perrormance success (Carlsson, 1991; 
Griffin and I lauser, 1992; L.:rban and I lau::.er. 1993: :-.1a1tz 
and Kohli . 1996). or the empmcal research undertaken in 
Ill' \\' product cle\'Clopmcnt. Dougherty (1987) found that 
greater lei-els or co111mu111cauon across departments promoted 
pro1eu success in a rilm C0l'er pro1ect, while k)\\ le,-e ls or 
communication across departments was a reason for failure 
in a baller} product de1-clopment project. Carlsson ll 991) 
also found that commurnc.111011 by ll'a}' or task forces 1s an 
important integration mccha111sm dunng the start-up and f111al 
stages or product development. 

As Figure l shows. in teraction has a posiu,·e 111nuence on 
performance in terms of department success, 01·erall company 
success. product de,·elopment success, product management 
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success, and depart ments' satislattion \\'ith interrelatwnsh1ps. 
It is reasoned that meetings an<l mformat ion exchange ,1 ill 
provide the necessary informauon to reduce the unccnaint} 
in unclertakmg an act ivity and thereby fac ilitate the chflcrent 
types of performance (Galbranh. 1977; Daft an<l Lengel. 
198-+) \1ore rnmmunication and the reduction in unccnairny 
during mterdepanmental dcc1s1011 makmg also ,,ill mcreasc 
departments· sausfaction 111 ,, L)rkmg 1,·n h the other respccuw 
departmcntb). 

111. A departmen t\ interauwn ,1·1t h another department 
,, ill posiu,·ely inllucnce ns O\\'n department perfor
mance; overall company performance; product deYcl
npment performance; product managemel7l perfor
mance; and sat 1sfact1on ,1 nh its interrelat1onsh1p ,1 Ith 
that other department 

Collaboration View of integration 
Collaborauon is commonl1 characterized as an affecu,e, ,·0!1-
tional, mutual/shared process (cf. t\ppley and Winder, 1977: 
Gray, 1985; Schrage, 1990: Snram, Krapfel, and Spckman, 
1992) Further, the collaborat1on ,·1ew has de fi ned 111tegrat10n 
as "a state of high degrees of shared values, mutual goal 
comm1unents. and collaborau,·e behaviors" (Souder, 1987, 
p. i) and as "the quality or state of collaborauon that cx1sb 
among departments I hat are required to achieve unay of effort 
by the demands of the environment" (Lawrence and Lorsch. 
l986.p.ll ) 

Collahorauon 1s d1stingu1shed from interaction 111 that col
lahorat1on focuses on working together, having mutual under
standing, ha,·mg a common ,·1s1un. sha ri ng resources, and 
achiern1g CL)llecu,·e goals. lnterdepan rne rnal collabL1ra11011 
(hereafter referred 10 as collaborauon) is therefore defined as 
an affecu,·e and volitHlllal process where departments \\'mk 
together \11Lh mutual understanding. common ,·1swn. and 
shared re!:>ource~ Lo ach1c1'C' collccu,T go,ils . 

In the strictest sense, departments in a collaborauon em 1-
ronmcnt ,,·ould vie\\' themsekes as highly intcrclcpendenL, 
workmg l ioscly together to ach1C\ c mutual/shared goals. Such 
goals ,,·ould stern from shared , ts1on for the company 10 
which all de pan menb agree. Penalues lor "dealing··,, ith other 
departments 1vould be none,1stent due to shared goals. 
thereb1 promoung a cooperau,-c mtcrnal environment. 

\\'hile appeal mg, commitung to a collaboration philosophy 
would require a <lramauc change 1n orga111zat1onal climate 
and culture (Sch\l'artz and Dan,. 1981 ). Collaborauon 1, oulcl 
decentralize authority to empo,,·er lo\\'er levels of management 
Lo \\'Ork ,11th other departments. \\'h1ch might he problenuuc 
if centrah:::ecl decision makmg 1s preferred. Collaborauon ,1lsn 
encourages mformal interdcpartmcnul efforts, which are un
structured 111 nature. This ma1 confuse employees n,-cr their 
rnles 111 the collabora11011 process an<l comribute to employee 
confusion m'Cr the ir roles 111 the collaboration process ,md 
cnmnbute tu employee lrustratwn A third issue 1s that col lab-
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oration 1s an 111,·oh·ed process, ,, hJCh may not pro\'idc imme
diate results because ol time and resources spern to part1c1p.1te 
in interdep,mmental training and 01 her in terdepanmernal .ic

ti\·iucs. Such training and ac11va1cs ,, 1thout immediate re-;ults 
might be undesirable from upper managemem's perspeu1,-c. 

Liter.Hun: ~upports a di reLL. pos1t1\'C relat1onsh1p het\\'een 
collaboration ,mcl performance success. L,\\\'rence and Lorsch 
(I 96 7. 1986) found that collaboration bet ween depanments 
had ,1 strong effect on performance. '-oudcr (l 977. l LJ87) 
fou nd that cases of severe disharmony between departments 
(low le\'C'I, nf collaboration) resulted in dramauc la1\urcs, 
whereas harmony between departmems (higher lewis L)f col
lahorat 1011) resulted in sig111fican1 ly more succcsslul pro1ects. 
And T1ns1 old (.1988) reported that collaboration bet\\'een de
partments promoted the winn111g of cnntracts, greater satislac-
11011, imprtiYed procluctivit} , 1mpro\'Cd morale, and dep,1n
mel7l confidence. 

t\s sho,rn m Figure I , collaborauon should posillYCl) mllu
cncc pcrlormance in terms of department success, ll\'Crall 
company success, product de,·elopmcnt success. product 
management success, and departmenb' satisfac11on with 111ter
relationsh1ps. This is because mutual understanding, collecti\'C' 
goals. and the sharing of inlnrmauon and rcsllllrces \\'di he 
more cost-clfccu,·e by mimmi;:111g duplicated efforts and re
ducing tune w rnmplcte act1,·n1c!:> related to the rcspccu,·e 
dcpartmern. the overall c01npan1, product development. and 
product management. Mutual understand mg, collect1\'e gnals, 
and the shM111g of informal ion and resources also 11 ill prnmotc 
good\\'111 across departmcnb makmg person nel more sathfied 
in work111g \\'llh other departments (Soucier, 1987: Schrage, 
1990). 

112: A department's collaborauon ,,·1th another department 
\\'Ill posi111-cly inlluence· as O\\'n department perfor
mance, O\'crall company performance: product de,-cl
opmel7l performance: product management perfor
mance, and sat islacuon \\'llh ns 1ntcrrelat ionsh1p ,, 1th 
that other department 

Composite View of Integration 
The composne ,·1c,,· of integral 10n implies a multidi111ens1onal 
perspecu,·c of mtegration (Clark and Fu11moto, 1991: Gupta. 
RaJ, and \\'demon, 1985a. 1985h. 1980; Song and Parry, 
1993) ror e:-.ample, Song an<l Parr) (1993) and Cupta, Raj, 
and \,\'de111on ( 1985a, 1985h. 1986) characterized and opera
tionall1 dcfmccl 111Lerdepanment,1l integration as 111forma11on 
sharmg and 111n1h'Cment. ( lark and f"upmoto ( 1991 ) charac-
1cri:::cd mterdepartrncntal integrallLm a~ L·ornmu111c1t1Llll and 
tcamwLJrk. 

\\'hde ·mformation-shanng and m,·oil'emc11L" or "commu
nication and team\\'ork" closely parallel the g1,·en dcl1nn1ons 
ol 1nter,1ct1Lm and collaborauon , an cmpmcal d1stmct1Lll1 of 
the two cnn5tructs is lacking. Literature has portrayed 111tcgra
rion as It)\\ to high irncgratton. ,, here low integrauon corn:-
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sponds to low levels of"informauon-sharing and involvement" 
or "communication and teamwork," and high integration cor
responds to high levels of "information-sharing and in\'olve
ment" or "communication and teamwork." This may not be 
necessarily true since market ing and another department 
might meet together often. but not gain ground to\\'ard suc
cessful implementation of a marketing strategy. Likewise, de
partments may collaborate, but not meet for extended periods 
of time. Simply portraying integration on a continuum from 
lo\\' to high integration may overlook specific elements of 
interdepartmental integrauon. Another concern 1s that infor
mation sharing and invoh·ement might he interpreted as just 
interaction, which would equate to more jomt meetings and 
forwarding of information between departments. 

Consequently, a composite definiuon for integration 
should reflect, both definiuonally and empirically, the distinct 
natures of interaction and collaboration. As Figure l suggests, 
the composite view defines interdepartmental integration 
(hereafter, referred to as mtcgration) as a multidimensional 
process where interaction and collaboration hm·e unique, sig-
111ficant contribut ions. Based on this definition. interaction 
and collaboration are considered unique processes that should 
positi\'ely influence performance at the same time. 

HJ: Interaction and collaboration concurrently will have 
posit ive influences on performance. 

Methodology 
A mail survey was employed to study the issue of marketing's 
integration wi th other departments. Questionnaire recipients 
were department managers, which relied heavily upon the 
assumption that managers represent the sentiments of their 
departments (Phillips, 1981) It was presumed that depart
ment managers would be most in\'Olved with 111teraction and 
collaboration activities and most able to reflect appropriate 
characterizations of the interdepart mental situauon because 
they o,·ersee the funrnon111g of their respccti,·e departments, 
assign personnel to mulufunctional assignments, and deal 
directly with other departmental managers. 

To limit the scope of departments analyzed, only the de
partments of markeung, manufacturing, and research and de
\'elopment (R&D) were cam·asscd. These three departments 
were chosen clue to their clear, direct impact on product 
de\'elopment and product management success as well as their 
distinction as the "key task funct ions" withm manufactu ring 
orgarnzauons (Woodll'ard . 1965: Lorsch, 1965: La\\ rcnce and 
Lorsch, 1967, 1986). 

Survey Sample and Response Rate 
The survey sample was comprised of department managers 
of manufacturers in the Electronic Industries Association 
(EIA). The decision to concentrate on the electronics industry 
was based on three factors : (1 ) focusmg on one mdustry 
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controlled for industry effects: (2) electronic firms typically 
have separate marketing, manufactU1ing, and R&D depart
ments: and (3) the nature of the electron ics industry requires 
careful management of the interrelationships between market
ing, manufacturing, and R&D departments 

A sample of 860 companies hm~ng the three departments 
of marketing, manufacturing, and R&D were idenufied from 
the EIA membership directory. The ind ividual sur\'ey response 
rate after two mailing waves was 514 managers or 20%. Of 
these 51-+ managers, 177 were marketing managers, 157 man
ufacturing managers, and 180 R&D managers (note that the 
sun·ey asked respondents for their title to confirm that they 
were managers of the departments under study). O\'erall, the 
response rate is comparable to other studies addressing inter
departmental relationships. Also, the magnitudes of each de
partment's sample size are larger than \'arious referenced stud
ies (e.g., Ruekert and Walker, 1987: Tjosvold. 1988). lending 
further support for acceptance of the response rate. 

The mean responding company was a manufacturer of 
industrial products with annual sales of $223,801.501 and 
employment of 1,37 1. The mean marketing department had 
23 employees, the mean manufacturing department had 363 
employees, and the mean R&D department had 57 employees. 
Comparison of sales, company employment, and department 
employment demographics between each wave's respondents 
revealed no statistically significant differences at a < .05. 
Thus, the charaCLeristics of responding departments did not 
appear biased by differences at a < .05. Thus, the characteris
tics of responding departments did not appear biased by re
sponse lime, support111g the representativeness of this re
sponse sample fo r electronic manufacturers with marketing, 
manufacturing, and R&D departments. 

Operationalization and Reliability of Constructs 
Measures to tap the given constructs of 1nteract1011 and perfor
mance "ere adapted from previous sLUd ies concern mg mter
departmental relat ionships. Reliability procedures comprised 
the use of factor analysis and the calculation of Cronbach 
alpha, m accordance with recommendations of Nunnally 
(1977) and Churchill ( 1979). Unidimensional scales \\1th item 
loadings of greater than .5-as recommended by Ha1r et al. 
(1992)-and a Cronbach alpha \'alue of greater than .7-
as recommended by Nunnally (1977) for exploratory re
search-were deemed acceptable. The Appendix presents the 
study's measures along with their respective reltabil1ty statis
tics. All measures were pretested w11h five manufacturers to 
ensure clanty, ease of filling, and favorable attitudes toward 
complet111g the survey. 

Interaction was adapted from Van de Ven and Ferry's 
(1980) measure of information Oow. Respondents were asked 
to e,·,,1uatc the degree to which their department interacted 
with other departments in terms of meetings, committees, 
teleconferencing, phone conversations, phone mail, electronic 
mail , and the exchange of \'arious standard documentation. 
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The 5-pmnt scale of "nnTr" to "qu11c frequent I)·· was em
ployed. 

Reliabtl11) analysis on the 1111cractinn construct determmcd 
two dimensions: meetings and documented information ex
change \\'hile the interactil1n construet was mnially believed 
10 be u111d1lllcns1onal, the d1sc0\Tl")' of these two dimenswns 1s 
not surpnsmg because meeting;, and docume111ed mformation 
exchange naturally characten:e mteract ion as either \·erbal 
(immediate) colll munication or \\'ritten commun1c,uon. As 
both dimensions conceivably \\'Ould be important to mam
taining interdepartmental rela11ons, the two constructs \\'e re 
separated. 

The meetings construct contamed the items of meeungs, 
committees, phone com-crsations, phone mail, and electron!C 
mail. Electrornc mail is considered meeung-related since elec
tronic messages arc instantaneous and may represent a real
time d1aluguc. The meetings construct was unidimensional 
across the three depart mems \\·11h the lowest value of lambda 
equaling 2.-t6 and 49% of the \·,mance explained. The lowest 
Cronbach alpha value equaled .73. The written information 
exchange construct included the nems of exchange of forms, 
exchange of reports, exchange of memoranda, and exchange 
of materials by fax. The construct was unidimenslllnal across 
the three departments wi th the lo\\'est value of lambda equal to 

2.35 and 59% of the v,uiance explained The lowest Cronbach 
alpha ,·aluc equaled .H. 

ColL1boration was a ne\\'I}' constructed scale that asked 
respondents about the degree to \\ h1ch their department and 
other departments achie,·ed collecuw goals, had mutual un
dcrstand111g. informally worked together, shared the same 
\'tston for the company, and shared ideas, information, and/ 
or resources. The 5-point scale of "never" to "quite frequently" 
was used . The collaboration scale \\'as found lo be a ,-cry good 
measure : the 6-item scale \\'as urnd1mensional across the three 
clepanmerns with the lo\\'est lambda ,·aluc equal to -+.16 and 
69°h of the vanance explained: the lowest value of Cronbach 
alpha for the collaborat.ion scale \\·as .9 1. 

i\1casures of performance ,,-ere adapted from Lorsch ( 1965) 
and La\\'rence and l_orsch ( 1967, 1986). Respondents \\'Cre 
asked to grade their departmcrn·s performance, the company's 
o,·erall performance, the company's product development per
formance (pre-launch actinues), and the company's product 
management performance (launch and post-launch acti,·itics). 
Respondents graded cad1 of these four types of performance 
on a scale of O to I 00'}(,, ,, 11 h 100°.{, represent mg perfect 
performance. A second scale asked respondents about their 
sausfacuon wi1h rclationsh1ps between their department and 
other departments 10 asses,., imerckpartrnental relauonship 
performance. l'hc 5-prnnt scale of "very cl issattsfiecl" tn '\-cry 
sausltcd" \\'as used. Although reliabi lity analys1,, could not 
be applied because the measures \\'ere single nems, these 
performance measures arc akm to those used b) L.rnrcnce 
and Lorsch (196 7, 1986) and other studies, and thu;,, there 
is a research precedence lor their use. 

Analyses 
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Regression analyses investigated marketing's interact10n and 
collaboratwn \\'ith the departments of manufacturmg and 
R&D, and ,·ice \'ersa. While regression cannot clctcrm1ne cause 
and effect. 11 can suggest com:latwnal relationships a~ they 
apply Ill each of the hypothesc::,. fu rt hermore, 1-cgrcss1on is 
a val,cl tool for examining the relauonship between sewral 
independent ,·ariables and a dependent ,·,rnable via ho\\' ,,·ell 
the mdependcnt rnriables prccl1ct the dependent variable (Hair 
cl al , 1992. pp. 2-+-25) Relymg on the ··cause and effect" 
cliscusswn that predicates each hypothesis as a substanua11on 
for which , anahlc is a dependent ,md independent ,·:utable, 
the examination of how well mteraction and collaborauon 
predict (e,plam) performance 1s considered a surrogate mea
sure for ··mffuence." 

Specifically, the independent rnnables of each regression 
model mcludcd interaction as represented by meeting'> and 
documented mfonnation exchange, and collaboration. The 
dependent \imable was each spec1f1c type of perfo rmance: 
department performance, company performance, product de
velopment performance, product management performance , 
and sausfacuon in working\\ ith the other respecti,,e dep,m
ment. \'anancc inflation factor l\ ' IF) statistics indicated no 
mult1coll111canty effects in an) of the regression models (all 
VlF s1a11st1cs \\'e re below 2), supportmg the use of regression. 

Findings 
A dramatil· finding was the strong, sign ificant rela11onsh1p 
bet\\'een collaboration and performance (signi licance Judged 
at o: < .05). As presented in Table 1, collaboration had s1grnfi
can1 JXb111,·e relat ionships w11h most performance outcome 
variables acwss each of the 1nterdepartmcntal rcla11onsh1ps. 
These fmclmgs generally support H2. Surprisingly, 1nter,lction 
was sho\\'n to haw no significant pos111,-c relationships mth 
performance, and in two cases, rcllcctecl sign ificant ncgau,-c 
re lat 1onsh1ps w11h performance. Thus, there lacks general ~up
port for 111. Collaboration·s significance wi th performance 
coupled \\ ith mteraclion's insignificance also laib to support 
11 \ \\'h1ch hypothesized that collaboration and interaction 
would urnqucly and concurrently mllurnce perlormance. 

Spcufic finclmgs associated \\ 11h each dyad analyzed are 
now discussed. Table 1 presents the empirical findings for 
each of the dyads analyzed 

Marlieting Managers with Ma11ufacLuri11g and 
Manufacturing Managers with MarlieLing 
Marketing managers indicated that collaboration \\'llh manu
facturing 1111pro,-cs market mg department performance. com
JXll1} pcrlnrmancc, produu dnclopment pnformance, prod
uct man.1gcment performance, and sa11slact ion in \\'Orking 
wi th manufacturing. Con\'erscly, manufacturing managers 111-
dicated that collaboration,, nh m.irkct ing on ly imprn,-cs prod-
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Table 1. Rclat1onsh1ps between Imeraction, Cnllaborauon, and Perrormancc Fauors (Standardized Beta Coeffi<.:icnts) 

Departme nt Company 
Performance Performance 

\larkrnng Managers· lntcgrauon "1th IVlanulactunng 
(<)IL1bor,1110n 0.26 0. 171 

\lceungs - 0.02 -0. 14 
Don1mcntcd Info Exchange 0.(18 O.Ot> 
R- O.OLJ 0.03 

t--.1anulauuring i\lanagcrs lntcgrauon I\ 11h i\l,ukctmg 
Collaborat1on 0.LH -0.1)8 
\kctings 0.07 0. 11 
Dornm,ntcd In fo fachange -0.01) l).l) I 
R- 0.01 0.02 

:-.tarkcung 1\lanagcrs' lntegraunn \\ 11b R&D 
Collaboration 0.21 Ll.22' 
1\lcctmgs -l) 14 - 0.20' 
Dornmcntcd lnlo Exd1ange 0.12 0.15 
R- ll.05 0.07 

R&D t-.lanagers' lntcgrauon \\Ith t--.1.irkcting 
Collaborauon LUI 0.24" 
}.lceungs - 0.12 -0.06 
Documcmed lnlo Exchange -0.05 -0. 10 
R 0.07 0 (H 

/' s ll 1)!11 

f1 "':'.~ l) lHl' 

uct management performance and sausfaction in work111g with 
marketing. Because the strongest of these findrngs was collabo
ration Lo satisfaction, collaboration appears to be an important 
factor tn sustainingsa11sfac11on across the marketing/manufac
turing relationship. The collectl\'C findings of these two depart
mcms also suggest that the markcting/manufacturrng relation
ship ts predicated on product management acll\·iues. In other 
words, collaboration het\,·cen marketing and manufacturing 
appears Lo be directed at post-dewlopment (launch and posl
launch) acuvities. 

Conceivably, the cltfference O\'Cr how collaboration affects 
department performance may he a source of problems. The 
marketing departmcm pcrccil'ing direct department gains 
from collaborating ,,,11h manufacturing might be more anxious 
LO 111i11ate collaboratilc ac11,it1es with manufacturing. On the 
other hand, manufacturing managers who do not perceive 
such direct department gams might hesitate, causing friction. 
One explanation for this difference may be that marketing 
needs manufactured product that can be oflrrcd LO I he cus
tomer 111 order Lo achicYc dollar sales goals. t--larkeung there
fore \1·otdd he anxious to collaborate with manufacturing lo 
ensure that the proper volume 1s produced LO meet dollar 
sales expectations. t--lanufacturing being typtLally measured 
on cost goals ( which do not necessarily correspond to dollar 
sales goals) would be most!) rnd1ffercnl LO dollar sales expecta
uons. 

As for 1nterac1ion, only one s1g111 ficant (a < 05) finding 
was revealed: markeung's doLumentcd information e,changc 

Product Product Satisfaction 
Develo pment Management in Working with 
Performance Pcrfonnance Other Departments 

0.18' 0 34 l1.t> I 
0.01 -0 03 l1.02 

-0.10 L1.02 -L)]S 
0.03 0.11 0.33 

L1 0 I ll 21 lH3' 
-L1.07 -L) 14 -001 

010 ll.l17 -L1 17 
0 01 0.05 0.16 

lH3 LU7 L1 t>O 
-0 06 -0.08 -010 
-l) 15 -0.02 -Lll18 

0.14 0 11 02LJ 

0.35 lH2 0 49 
-0.01 -0.H -1) 20 
-0 04 Lh12 -0 L1I 

0 11 0.1 4 019 

with manufacturing had a negau,-e relationship with market-
111g's sa11sfac11on in workmg w11h manufacturing. The same 
re lationship was significant at a < .06 in the case of manufac
lllring managers (i.e .. manufacturing's clocumemed informa
uon exchange wi th marketing has a negatil'c relationship with 
manufacturing's satisfaction 111 working \\'llh markeung). 
Thus. it would appear that more documented 111formation 
exchange diminishes markeung·s and manufactunng·s satis
facuon 111 working w11h each other. Such 111lorma11on ex
change may be seen as unnecessary. or the time to documem 
such rnformmion may be viewed as unproducu,·e. 

Marketing Managers with R& D 
and R& D Managers with Marketing 
Unlike the marketing/manufactunng rela1ionsh1p. markeung 
and R&D managers percetl'e collaboration as imprm·111g all 
performance factors. As shmrn 111 Table 1. markeung and 
R&D managers reOected s1gmficant positive rclauonsh1ps be
t\\'een collaboration and each performance variable. IL there
fore appears that marketing/R&D collaboration is uitical to 
the success of both marketing and R&D departments More
Ol'er. this finding suggests that the marketing and R&D depart
mcms m electronic compamcs should collaborate to achieve 
success. As in I he case of the marketing/manufacturing rela
tionship. collaboration's effect on sausfaction renected the 
greatest le,·el of significance across the two departments. Tins 
illustrates that collaboration 1s an important lauor in sus
tainmg satisfaction across departments. 
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Two ~tgnificant findings wcrL' fou nd rcgardmg the 111tcr
actwn ,·,mablc;,. lnteresungl}', thts find ing concerned meeungs 
in both markeung .incl R&D m,rnager cases. Market mg manag
ers reOectccl a ncgath-c relationship between mecungs and 
com pan> performance, ,, hile R&D managers rcOected a nega
Li\'e relauon;,h1p bet \\'ccn meeungs and satislacuon 111 \\'Ork mg 
\\'tth rnarketmg. It would appear that st ructuring formal meet
ings bet,,ecn marketing and R&D may be \'iewed as coumer
producu, e to some degree. Instead. hot h rnarkeung and 
R&D manager:-, may prefer informali ty between the t,,o cle
panmems ,·1a collahorauon 

Future Research 
Based on the find ings of the present study, research :-,hould 
cominue LO 111,-csugate interdep,inmental in tegration,, ll h par
ticular emphasis on collaborauon. The framewl1rk of Rueken 
.ind \\'.1lker (1987) therefore should he updated to mclucle 
collahorauon as a key clement of marketing's 1111erclepanmen
tal rehu1onships. 

Of course, there b a need to confi rm or refute cnllabora
uon·~ stwng, posili\'e impact nn performance. If research con
tinues to htghltght cnllahL1rat1011 s significance, then future re
searcl1 can turn toward determmmg the key antecedents to 

collahorauon There als,1 1:-, a need to clarify 1nteracltl1n\ rnlc 
111 the mtegr,111011 process.,\, dtscussed, intcracunn·s 1ns1gnift 
cance may he due to a lack of ,,m,1btlity, which ,1oulcl suggest 
that a cenam Ic,-cl ,if imcrac11on I'> necessary he1,,·een marketing 
and other departments (as 1\1,ilt: and Knhli , 1996, suggest) C\'l.'11 
tlwugh 1ntcrac1 tl111 might 1wt pnimote pcrlormance success 
direct!). The i,-,,-,ue is \\'hether a certain lc\'CI of 1111erau1on 1:, 

necessary and ti sn, ,, h,ll that lc,·el of interaction ,-,hould he 
~1ud1cs 1rn·oh mg other mdustncs. other de pan men ts aside 

!'mm the three 111vcstigated 111 this study, and LHher country 
cultures ,1ould broaden tlw ,u1pc of the present lmd111gs. 
Studies usmg other met hod,1log1cs ltkc case studies and exper
iments ,n1Lt!d pro,·idc mulu-methocl \'a liclation ;md offer a 
fuller undcr,,ian cl1 ng of marketmg's i111erdepartmrn1,1l acu,·1-
w·s. LL111g11udinal studies ,,ould be , ·a luahlc for stud) mg the 
inO uencc of time on markcung·s 1111eracti on and collahoration 
efforts. 

Conclusions and Implications 
·1 he ob_jCLtt,·e ol the prcsclll stud) ,, a, to heller dcfme 1111rr
clcpart mcmal 111tcgrat iu11 h) dctcrmi111ng 1,·hethcr marketmg 
should mteract, cnllabmatc. L1r do hot h s1mult,meousl) 111 
urdc1 to ach1c,-c sucn·s,. Based nn the empirical llnd1ngs, it 
is recommended I hat intcrdcp.1rtmcntal imegrati,1n cmphas1:e 
a collahoraunn com 1xll1ent to ,lL h1c,·c bell er performance. 
,, htch fanirs marketing's (and ,11her department'>) adl1pt1,m 
of a cn!Libor,Ui\'e pcr,-,pcctiYe w,"ird 1111crdepanmenul 1111e
grat1on 

The cmp1ncal findings pw\'lde insight in to ans\\cr-, to the 
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question,-, posed ,ll the bcg111n111g L1f thts article. In regard ll1 
in tcracuon. the lollowing t\\·o quc,-,l1Lll1S ,,ere posed. l I) Cm 
·'1nternct1t111· bet\\een department, alone achic,'C pcrlormancc 
success 11 hen 1,·orking across dcp,lrlmenh?, and (21 L.in nwre 
mceung, and greater informal1L1n Ou,, s by themsehcs become 
O\'erhurdcnmg for marketing pcr,-,onnel. thereby d1m1111:,h111g 
success 111 11 ork111g interdepartmentally? rhc li11d111gs l,f this 
study suggest that interacuon alone docs not appea r lL1 h,l\c 
a direct ,1tlcct on performance succes,. In lact. the lack ol 
a posi11,-c relationship between 1111crau1on and perlorm,mcc 
would imp!) that marketing managers should not simply tn

creasc the number of mceungs and/or documented 111lorma
t1on exchange bct\\'een departments for the sake ol i111pro,·111g 
perlnrmanLC. Rat her, 1t may be appropnatc to use 111terallwn 
to establt:-h LOntacl and then let u1llaboratio11 dri\'C the mtcr
action pwcess. As fo r the second qucsuon, it \\'ould ,1ppcar 
that interaction has limited d1 rell 1110uencc on performance 
as illustrated h1 the lc\'el of 111s1g111 f1cance assouatrd ,,·uh 
each of the· 1111cract1011 l'ariablcs. rhere als,1 appears to he the 
suggcst1Lllb that 100 much documented 111fo rn1a1io11 e,changc 
bet\\'cen 111arkct111gand rnanufactunngand too man> mceungs 
bet,, cm m,irket ing and R&D ,, tll impede performance be
tween the 1,10 rc~pecth'e dcpanmcnls. Thu,-,, lOl1 muLh 111tcr
act1011 ma) be dctnmemal. 

1\11 altcrnau,·e explanattlll1 may be that a certain lc,·cl of 
1 meractwn 1::, necessary het \\'Cen de pan mcnb. In llthcr ,, orcls, 
imer,KllOll may he a nccess,lr) . but not sulfic1cnt . lacwr !or 
top performance. If th is ts the ca,-,c. regression ,, ,Hild he unable 
to deteLt 1111cr,1et1on's elleus clue 10 a lack l1f sig111ftca11t ,an,1-
tion 111 the kn:! of 1ntcract1on runher qudy h needed 

The t,,n quc~uons asked 111 regard LO collahora11on ,,ere: 
( I) Crn "wll,1horation" bc1,1ecn markcung and other depart
ments sumulatc perlormance) and (2) DL1cs cnllahorauon 1usl 
imprm'L' rel.n1onships, and tll1l help ll) ach1e,·c dcpanmcm or 
compan> performance goals) The ,inking li nd111g:- of tlm 
stud) 1llu:--1ratc collahLnau,111\ ..,1rong pnsiti,·c rc lationshtp lL1 

perlormancc Thus, if market mg m,magers (and other depart
ment m.rnagcrs) arc to truly 1111cgra1c their departments \\'1th 
ot her dcpanmenls, collahorauon appears to be a kq iaLLor
not forced 111terac1ion thrnugh lrequrtll meeungs or gn.:.llrr 
lcn· ls of dt1cumemcd inlormatwn c,changc. Study ftndmgs 
also addr6s the second question by showmg that both 1nter
depart1ncntal rclat1onships ,111d performance 1111pnl\T ,, 11h 
collalx1r,ll1on .\s found , culh1bora11nn reflected a strong pL1s1-
ti ,-c inOurnLe on marketing's ,-,,utsfauion 111 working,, nh the 
other dcp,1rtmen1 as well a,-, h.1\'lng a -.,1rong po~it 1,-c mOucn,-c 
l1n 111Mkct1ng depanmr111 performance. co1111x111) pcrlor
mance. pwduct dC\TlnpmcnL pnformancc, and pn)(luu man
agement performance. 

\\'11h the composite phtllbOph). the lolkJ\\ 111g qucsttnn, 
were posed: \I) Oll in tcracuon and cnllahorauon ha,·c equ.1! 
i nO uencc ,111 pcrfurn1a11ce succc,-,) .rncl l2) V>'oulcl at tent inn 
to one nl the processes be more ath-amagcnus for ,1d11c1111g 
such sucLcs,-,? The fin dings ol this -,1udy 111 d1ca1c that wllalx1-
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ration has the stronger impact on performance success. Find
ings furthe r suggest that collaborat ion alone has a significant 
positive innuence on performance success. Consequent ly, the 
findings point to collaboration as a more ath·antageous inter
departmental process for acl11c,·ing performance success. 

Hence, it would appear th~t the collaborau,·e perspective 
to markeu ng's integra11on \\'1th other departments is prefera
ble. The implication for marketing managers is that inter
departmental programs need to foc us on collaboration, not 
interaction. Based on the gi,·en defin ition for collaboration, 
efforts that achieve goals collecuvely, hm·e mutual understand
ing, work informally together, ascribe to the same vision, and 
share ideas/resources should be pursued. Because many of 
these activities are strategic in nature, any program that is 
developed should include modifications of the strategic plan
ning process and the strategic planning implementation pro
cess. A recommended first course of action \\'Ould be fo r 
marketing managers to characterize thei r currem imerdepan
mental activities and determine whether they are collaborative 
or interactive in na ture. Then the foc us should be to sumulate 
collaboration in critical interdepartmernal marketing activit ies 
to ensure thei r successful implementation, J ~ \\'ell as promote 
the marketing concept and affirm a market oriemation. 
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Cronbach Eigenva lue % Variance 
Alpha (factor #) Explained 

l\lcct1ngs 5 i\larkcting .76 2 62 52 
tslanufactunng 73 2 ·H1 -jc) 

R&D . 7-1 2 5() 5() 

Documented lnfcirmat1()t1 Exchange: l\!,1rke1 i ng .RI 2 59 (,) 

1\.1.tnufan unng .80 2 57 6-t 
R&D . 7-1 2.35 'jl) 

Dunng the past three month,, 1,1 "hat degree did y,1ur dcpanmcnt imnau "tth the nthcr 11H1 departments Ill regards tc, the beltl\\ ac11, 111c~ 
(N = nc1-cr. S = s.:ldlHll. OCC = c1cc,1swnally, 0 = 0l1cn. Qr- = qune 11-cqucntl) \ 

tslt-,tn r:actor L,,admg,, 

tl,lt(Tl, tstFG R&D 

tslccungs 
tstcc1111gs .n 72 69 
C:omm111ces/l'ask Forces Tl 72 .N 
Phone Co111·crsa11nns 75 .7 1 .73 

Phone tslatl .78 74 .71 
E lcct romc tsfatl n2 60 58 

Documented lnforma1inn ExchangL' 
Exchange ol [orms .76 .74 7 1 

Exchange ol repo rts .88 .87 .85 
Exchange of 111c111oran<lums .8-l 8-l .86 
Exch,mgc ,,r FAX lllalCrtal~ 72 75 .62 

'\'_1fl L.tt!1 4uc ... L111nn,:urc ,t:,ki..·d t,,\, qth.·,t11111, .1hnut dw re ... pt>dl\l' dt..-p,mnw111-. l llL1h111.llhlfl ,,uh th..:· ,11hc1 1,,t, dcp,utm,,:ni.... I <h.h!J lt..udm_~.., <lfl' till' rlll',lll nl f.1d,1r 11 ,ul11a:, 
.11.-r,1-.-.. 1hf"<.. 1,,,, 4uc,thHlslllll.'.,bUrcs. h1Jth wen.: tbr "<lllh.' qm•s.,11n11 ..-,ccpt fl,, the tkp;Hl lllt't\h 111n1kcd 
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Appendix. (continued) 

Collaboratwn Scale 

No. o f 
Construct Items 

Cronbach 
Alpha 

Eigenvalue 
(Factor #) 

% Variance 
Explained 

Collaboration 74 6 Marketing 93 4.46 
69 
71 

During the past three months, to what degree did your department pursue the followmg activiucs with the other two departments. (N 
never, S = seldom, OCC = occas1onally, 0 = often, QF = qune frequent!}•) 

Manufacturing .9 1 4.16 
R&D .92 4.2-+ 

Mean Factor Loadmgs~ 

MKTG MFG R&D 

Achieve goals collectively 86 .78 .84 
Have a mutual understanding 87 .88 .86 
Informally work together 8-+ .85 .84 
Share ideas, information, and/or .88 .82 .85 

resources 
Share the same vision for the company .SI .74 .77 
Work together as a team .92 .91 .88 

Ndtt: E.llh quesuonnaire asked l\\O questions about the rcspecuw dcpanment's l:Ollabor,uion wuh the other Lwo dcpMtment~ Fauor loadings arc the mean or fJtlOr lll.tdmgs 
ac.:ross these two qursuons/mcasures. both v,:ere the s,1me questton except for the departments 1m·olved 

Performance Scales 

Considering your company's (division's) overall busmess acuvny 111 the past year, please grade the followmg on a scale of 0% to 100%, with 
100% meaning perfect performance. 

Your department's overall performance 
Your company's/division's overall performance 
Your company's/division·s performance in product development 
Your company's/d1vis1on's performance in product management 

Circle the appropriate response that identifies the degree of your satisfacuon wnh your department's relationship with the other two departments. 

Department A Very dissatisfied, Dissatisfied, Nenher dissat isfied nor sausfied, Satisfied, Very sausfied 

Department B Very d1ssausfied , Dissausfied, Nenhcr dissatisfied nor sausfied. Sat isfied , Very sausf1ed 


